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His Biggesi Month

Of Season From Dick Radatz

WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
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By JOE GEEGEN
UPI Sports Writer
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SALE

8' z 34' TRAILER. 00013
Concution
Call 753-6613 after 5 00 or on
weekROD AND REEL, line, no backlash,
ends.
tine
for $5.00, complete. Harris Grocery
st,c1 Bait Shop. South 4th Street.,
ATTENTION HO M K SEEKE
RS!
The raw Roulette Mobile'Home
7-6-P
is
saeashie in 54 floor plans. 10'
and
LT irk% from $3,495. Used ones
38'
Travel Master $1250. Lake trailer RECHEITERED Boston Terriers, and
Pekingese, Phone 489-25E6, James
Mt3 bedroom, 57 model
$1.595. 40' Robertson, Kirksey
,
J-2-P
faint and rear bedroom $1,960.
Used
10' Wide. 2 bedroom coming in
next
week Many others to
chotieli from.
HOUSE need be moved
Matthews Mobile Homes, Highway
rum present loisitson. Undesirable
45 North, Meyfield, phone 247-9066
. parts may be burned on
location.
A/131c New &silting. Gcsxi complete bath
3-USED ZiO 7.A0 Seeing Wahine fixtures, glees lined water heater.
s
bow as $5•Month. The Singer Shop, Kitchen cabinets and lots of good
lumber, same aei new doors and
J-30-C
windows as house hoe recently been
tremodeled Phone 753-5421 after
2 TREADLI
SE-WING Illedhines
only $500 each The Singer Shop. 5 p, m.
J-2-C

FOR RENT

THREE PRIVATE ROOMS POR WHEN 1N NEED of plumbing recollege boys with kitchen privileges pair, well pump insuthation and reLocated 100 8. 13th. Phone 733-3014 •
water heater installation and
repair, call Elroy Sykes 753-6690,
TPC
NEW AIR CONDITIONED Sleeping
rooms. Available now. Call 753-6613 WHTTE ROCK delivered In Murray
after 5:00 or on weekends.
Uric $1.40 per ton by truck load. Mason• acrid 3.40. Quality and quantity
HOUSE TRAILER 500 ft, from tad- guaranteed. Mime Fred Gardner
le. Call 753-6613 after 5:00 or on 753-6319 or Hill Gardner 753-2528,
weekends.
J-30-C
'17'NC
107,, OFF ON ALL fabrics and noHOVE-6-ROOMS, bath and base- tions. Nick 143 your diezroun
t card.
ment. 1 mile on Lynn Grove. High- The Singer Shop.
3-30-C
way. Available now. Cali 753-4817,
CRUSH
ED
LIME
STONE
delivered
7-1-P
in Mammy WV per has by tzuck
Rad.
tallow 11111410easy mad, Phone
3-BEDROOM BRICK, utility and
Carport. Phone, Bob W /Miler 402- Harold Wilkinson 4r22-3835 or Heil
Willunison 753-4594.
J-30-P
3955.
J-2--P
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ACROSS
1.Covpr
4- Conjunction
6-Sharpen
11.1..1k• • bear
13.0list
15. Compass
point
le- Part of
flower (P1.)
1111-11un god
19-A state
(abbr.)
21. Man's
eleaname
et-Ste pper
24-01rPs elms
herake one's
part
MI- Compass

a

1

Federal State Market News Service,
June 30, Kentuoky Purchase AZ"
Hog Market Report Including 9 Bilging Stations, Estimated Receipts
500 Head, Barrows And Gilts 15-16e
Hight*,
U, S. 1, 2 and 3 180-240 lb.. $17.3517.50; Few U. S. 1 180-220 lbs. $17,5018.00; U. 8. 2 and 3 346-270 km.
516.15-17,35; U, S. 1, 2 and 3 160175 km. $16.00-17.25, U. S. 1 and 3
SUR'S 400-600 lbs 811.5042.50; U.
S.
1 &odd 260-400 lbs. 312.25-13,50.

26-riV
womanish
31-Girl's
nickname
83-Man's
nickname
54-Arrow
35. Foray
38- Quell
40- Boisterous
Iestivity
42-Pertaining
to Norway
46.Gardim tool
47-Chimney
carbon
411.Mernorsngum
50. Girl's name
as. L•bor
64.Parent

MORMON DEDICATION
NEW YORK 1171) - The Mormon Pavilion at the New York
Worlds Fair was dedicated recently at a ceremony attended by
Joseph Fielding Smith. of Salt
Lake City, Utah, a descendant of
the founder of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints iMormorn.
The MOIT11011 Pavilion features a
127-foot-tall replica of the eastern
spires of the fantod Salt Lake City
Mormon Temple.
PEANUTS&

es.Pa°11,
11.2be.

611.Latticawork
80-Symbol for
tantalum
51 -Relative
63-Tour
110-Portion of
medicine
64-Compass
Point
67•Frult drink
THE "OPEN LOOK"-ans.
mattress Orchids& De Santis
gives you a look at latest.
the "open look." in Italy
while she pretends to study
a map of the road to Rome.
The scallop-edged white dress
Ls ant from hem to midriff.

8.Grits
il.HypothetlCai
10-kerad
12. Exists
14.Ranted
17-Principal
20.Dry
23.French
article
24-A continent
(abbr.)
25-Winglike
27-Verve
30-Goddeies of
dipcord
32-King ef
beasts
IS.Horn
biowsrs
37-Let fall
38-Veuele
39• Frightful
41.1natrument
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57-Female ruff
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64-A state
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by Don Sherwood

BABY ElrITING after 11'30 a. in,
See Bonnie Williams or phone 7534338.
J -2-C

Trots So Desalt:des•03. SOUL
Cbserte0 C DM& 1310 be Jess Moe
Bodes Distributed by glea

E CO. IN MURRAY

iTOCK

FOUNe

Fe

AT THE MOVIES
j
USED FRIGID AM Ironer. wood
NEW VACUUM cleaner only
BILLFOLD lost between college
$6.00 condition $35.00. GAME BIRD InMURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE•mianth. The Singer Shop. 3-30-C cumbater
campus and Swami's Grocery. Dray150 Quail 'Egg capacity
Academy Award Winning 'T OM
512,50. Phone 753-5421 after 5 p. m.
ers 'license and veal lepers. Call
JONES" Tonne thru Thursday.
GE/sITLE MARE middle and bridle.
435-4905.
7-1-P
J-2-C
Bee Tommy Stark, Pe mile
CAPITOL- Ends 'Donne, MARI
S. E,
of Herne Grove.
LYN, Story of Marilyn Mme's
J-30-P
HELP WANTED
TED WILLI A-MS CAMPER 1003 fife, narated
by Rock Hudson. Stares
model,
excellen
t
conditi
on
See
Odell Wednesday, THE GOLDER ARDRY FLY FUMING. ROD. reel.
lane nas-ss. &soul ieth Ext.
"BUSY FULLER BRUSH MAN
phone 753- ROW, This Hunter, Rosined
fix $1296. Hartle tannery
Poand Bait
3663
desta, also GLADIATORS SEVEN, needs help 2 penes* fix delivery,
Shop, South 4th Street.
J-2C
7-4-P
2 persons for sales. Earn $26-440
both in iTectinkolorl.
1TC
weekly In your spare true. Write
Box 783, Mayfield, Kentucky Phone
247-00311,
7-3-C

r Co., Inc.

11.1
Saki
.raay

NOTICE

1

J -30-C

•

TS
•
LOUNGES
rEMS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

HOG MARKET

2-WHEEL horse cart and complete
get of harness, like new oondition.1
Nkoksonable price 753-4775
J -1-C

MARETER HALL

A
eir

In!,•

Wife and ablidren
Mrs. Van Fulton
1TP

razik Howard poled his
rr and drove in two more
writtoe Mars to help
a bushel of errors by Der&I Howard's askrifice fly
be the winning marea
Midis three errors hari
the P: tee to tie the
the sesentn

ARE DEAL

MGM THREE

Of our deer husbend and fattier,
Van Fulton, Who passed away July
2, 1961.
Deep in our heartis your memory
te kept.
We loved you to dearly to ever

•

sooked his third homer
-y Elliott had walked and
York only its third von
I 19 games. Rookie John
opened the game wit&
lune run of his inaj7
l.reer Lefty Al Jackson
ink game Since May 7 in
[tick Fisher a-tule Bob Bohe defeat.

oup's Largest Soiling Cow

TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
IN LOVING MEMORY

0
dapped the Intbazui 5-1
kers; the Red Sox edged
les 4-3, and the Senatom
lie Tigers 5-3
ender Ueda Meta

114(1
DWARD"

&

67adkaL6

'CHAPTER 1
coach when she went over. racked
her memory, but again
Lint HEAD ached The move Stands
to reason it will have without result.
1 I ment of the coach made Cr shaken you
up a bit. Just alt
"Don't force
said the man
feel eel. Coach? What coach? I back and take
It easy and It'll in the tar corner
"It'll never
Ske opened her eyes and found. all come back
to you soon come that way. Your
friends
bersed looking straight into the enough'
will tell you all you need to
anxious ones of a fat woman W
"That's all very welt' said know,
when
you
meet
them."
red sail&
the woman in red. "and very
"Friends?" she said 'fount"Where am I?" She asked.
good advice, I'm sure, but It
fully. It was odd, but she did
'That's better. dearie." The not very much out of my
reck- not feel as
if she tied friends.
woman in red leaned forward to oning the young lady's
due to
The child at nee. Ode pulled
pat her lases. "Give us quite a be set down pretty soon,
and
at her skirts again "Main,"
turn you did, going off like that. then what's to do?"
And for only a little bit of a
"Why, then her friends will he said fretfully, "Mem .
."
bump. too, nothing to what I meet her," said the man in the And then a flood of child's nonsense.
had the day the Brighton coach corner bracuigly. "The best
overturned-but that was Tile thing that can happen They'll
"He calls you main," said the
Ape of course, • real flyer, not take care of you, miss, even
if woman in red helpfully. "1
like this old hearse Every time your
memory doesn't come don't know what be Intends
1 come this way I vow I'll travel back, which ten to one it
aril] by It" A meaning glance fell
pest another time, but my hus- any minute now."
on Martanne's left nand
band wouldn't hear at it today I 'Pm sure I hope too," Inter- and, tnstincUyely, she
clasped
'No. Reads; he says to me, posed • tall woman from the her hands together In a nervous
traveling post a boot the far side of the child, "but rye gesture which allowed ner to
countryside by yourself with heard of cases where there's feel her ring finger. There was
these Reform Bill rioters out- been• blow to the head and the nothing there. A tittle shudder
not to orMien the rick-burners, victim's never been the same of relief ran through her. Of
course she was not married.
Me machine breakers and an wain."
"Yea" said the woman in red,
that riffraff-la what I will not
Whatever this child might
snow, and wouktiet have a quiet "or walked around, bright as be, he was not, she was sure
minute it I did. 'The public coach you please for a few hours, and hers. She looked down at her
may be slow, but it's safe, he then gone over sudden-like, dead plain brown (demo dress, under
says. Of couree, he didn't reck- as a doornail But don't you fret the heavy woolen shawl. For
on for it.. being overturned in yourself, dearie, for your color's some reason Ugssisiothes suea ditch by some dranken don getting better every minute prthed her,, . Why? Once again
of • coachman_ But are you White as a sheet you were, half she searched, baffled, for a
really teeing better, dewier* an hour ago . . And as to your memory that would not come.
She leaned forward again, with rarne" - she leaned forward
The woman in red had fola powerful waft of cheap scent with another treat gust of scent lowed
her
movements. 'No
and Inadequate washing-nt's ring?" she
iind dirty MUIR.
said. "No, I thought
re
your
brooch,
plain
for
all
not.
to
You don't behave Wee his
*TM, TOO better, thank you,
ma'am. But,' she asked agate me, Marianne, and a very pret- mother, either, nor yet Like a
name
ty
too.'
married
-where am I ?-I can't rememlady." She looked, for
• • •
a moment, surprised at what
ber!' Her voice trembled on the
word. While the Sirinethe in red "IVIARIANNE," she said won- she had said, then went on.
had been talking she had had
deringly "Ain I? How can "And his clothes are better than
yours, too. That frock and
time to recognize the full horror I not know? It seethe-yea
, it
trousers cud a pretty penny, I
of her plight "I-I seem to re- might be right. But-Ma
rianne
member melting."
what? Who am I?" It was al- can tell you. Most like you're his
"Nothing?' 'Me
woman more a shriek. And where am nursemaid.'
"Why do you call me a lady?"
leaned toward her, avid curiosi- I going?"'
ty written across her broad red
She was distracted by a tug asked Marianne, with the directness of desperation_
fare. "Not boarding the coach at her skirts, and looked
down
at Exton, dearia and the rues In new panic at the child
The woman In red looked at
beties guard made because you si.le her. And who la thief" her approvingly. "You're quick,
hadn't a ticket? And wanting she asked. "What am I doing?' ain't you?" she said. -Nothin
g
to charge full fare for the child, All the time, behind the mo- wrong with your mint) when
too, the poor little dear, till we ment's urgency, there lay It chooses to work. To tell truth,
made him see rearion.'rather. deeper terror, a terror I was asking myself that very
"Child?" She had been aware that was part of what
she had question. My ItItchenmald
of restless movement beside her forgotten. "Where am I going?" wouldn't say thank you for
the
and now defied her throbbing she asked again.
Clothes you've got on- Why,
head to turn In that direcUon.
"Why, to Pennington Cross," they don't even fit you." She
H. was curled up against her. said the woman in red. "I heard looked down complacently
at
peacefully sucking his thumb you ask the guard to put
you her own all too tight fitting
and gazing. half asleep, into down there myself. And
not satin. "But a young lady is
vacancy.• very small child: a beet pleeeed, he wasn't either, what you are, Just the amnia
year, two years, she had no It sot being a regular stoppin It's your voice. I reckon,
Or the
g
Idea I don't know much about place but you looked at him
so way you'carry yourself."
children. she told herself In sud- pitiful and desperate with those
"Of course she's a young
den panic. Not mine though. inc eyes of yours that he said
lady," said the woman in the,
surely not mine?
he'd make an exception this far corner.
"but what's that to
"You're not having us on, are once. Do you really not remem- the purpose
? As for the child"
Smu?" said the woman In red, ber*"
-she leaned forward to address
her bright eyes suddenly sharp
'140thing,' said
Marianne. Marianne directly-"if It's any
ihth suspicion. "You mean you Was she Marianne? Looking help to you, his
name's Thome*.
really don't remember?"
down, she could read the letters, 1 heard you say 'Oh,
Thomas'
"Nothing." she said. 9-I upside down, engraved on the when he spilt
the sauce down
don't even know my own name " big brooch that held her shawl himself in the inn at
gitton. And
new panic in her voice now. together. Yes, probably she was. don't be tormenting
yourself
"And-I'm afraid ..
One would hardly wear some- that you're his mother either,"
"Of course you are." A man one else, name. It was a large, she went on robustly, because
leaned forward from the tar old-ftshloned brooch: surely she anyone that knows
anything
corner of the coach. "But don't a/1mA
remember
something can see you're not."
worry yourself, mom It'll pas about it? Once again, she
(To Be Continued Tomorrow)
off soon enough and you'll remember. It's just the shock of
Wile the exception of actual klattrical persona
ges, the charthe blow. You caught yourself a acter in this story
are Petitions and have so relation to any
nasty whack on the side of the pore's in real life.
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MURRAY MERCHANT noels salesman. Experience preened. Write
Box 32-E Manley, Ky.
.1-2-C

DAN FLAGG
by Charles M. &dials
THEY REACH /NE AMERICAN EMBASSY
.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Also
experienced cook. Bill Hooper, Ky,
Lake Lodge Restaurant, Aurora, Ky,
Call 474-2259,
-1-C

.

OUR CAL/SE P5 DIE SAME, MAJORIIUT
NONE THE LESS. IT PLEASES ME THAT
lou ANE 57URI,Y MD HAmP5Cmc!

IT IS ANCIENT CHIPIESE

...A tIFE
5Ave7 Detawas SO TICCUSTOM
SAVER! UNTIL
lAT5iit, MAJOR.

WANTED

HOU= OR ODTTACIllt in the country. Furnished preferable Write Box
32-13. Murray. Ky,
7-3-P
HOUSE KEEPER-general house
work. 6 days per we
Phone 7535543.
7-1-C

•

NANCY

nay Ernie Etualukiller

11.1.1:

I'LL NEVER FORGIVE
IRMA FOR THIS

J, H,

THAT'LL TEACH
HER TO HAVE A
COOK-OUT
'11

WITHOUT

INVITING ME

DUTITS
LVL
HEARTSEAT
IS
FADtt.r.r
.
r

ABELE

eUCKLIer
I'M THE
ONLY MAKI
IN THE US.
GCNERNMENT
%/WO

CAN!!

AN' SLATS
by Raiburn Van Buren
WOULDN'T IT BE A
MIRACLE F GODFREY LEFT
TOWN JUST AS QUICKLY
AS HE CAME

THE LEUGLh, &

LIMES

—

MLdtt.4t, &hi\ it CAT
'TUESDAY — JULE

Engagements -

Mrs. Lawrence Is
Program Leader
At WSCS Meeting

Marriages

Mrs. Boone Lawrence was in
-.22111=2511111=1111111111111 charge of the program presented
at the meeting of the Woman's
Mr and Mrs. Theron Riley 'and
Society of Christian Service of the
children. Glenn and Jane. of Falls
Martina Chapel Methodist Church
Tuesday. Jane 341
Saturday, July 4
Church, Va . are visiting their parheld on 'Tuesday evening at sevenThe Calloway County HomemakFamily Day will be held at the ents. Mrs Lydia Cain and Mr
thirty o'clock at the church.
ers Chorus will meet at the home ; Calloa ay County
Country Club. Mrs. Carlin Riley.
"Our Methodist Heritage" was the
of Mrs. Barletta Wrather, 1606 Golf. 9 am to 12
noon. nine holes
•'•
theme of the program.
farmer, lig 1.30 pm Any interest- mixed foursome, scramble;
12 noon. Mrs. Zane Cu:Ir.:right= and son
Mrs. Wilthe Ellis, president., opened homemaker is invited to at- open play; 1 pm..
inuning meet. Phil. of Hassling Green, Miss Pam
ed the meeting with prayer and
tend.
Den Keller in charge; 6.30 p.m.. Shoemaker of Nashville, Thin. am:
Mrs. Otto Jones read the scripture
•••
potluck dinner Planning commit- Mrs. Ethel Miller of Lynn Oros.
and discussed "Methocllarn" as she
Wedtivilay. July I
tee is Messrs and Mesdames Wayne were gusts Friday of Mr. and Mrs
referred to a lovely worship center
The Mnessonary Auxiliary of the Doran, Roes McClain, Bill Pand- Paul Cunnuigharn
she had arranged.
g2=
North Pleasant Grove Curnberland nch, L C Ryan. and Don Keller.
===
42ZZZEZ57
• • "
The first portion of the program
Presbyterian Church will hold it*
Mrs. Jessie Rogers has returned TUESDAY', JUNE 3411
CURIOUS on "Host Methodism Came To Be"
monthly ludies day luncheon at
Monday. July 6
DEAR ABBY: I always thought
home after spending the past week
DEAR CURIOUs: No. Those who was given by Mrs Harmon Whitthe home of Mrs. Nix Crawford at i The American Legion and Legion with her
son. Pat Rogers and Mrs mental telepathy was a lot of bunk. ask what they mat give are geis- nell and Mrs. Hilman Coles.
11 am.
Auxiliary sal hold its annual fami- Rogers, of Southland.
but because of my own .experience utnels
Mrs Lawrence discussed -The
in giving somely plena in the large pavilion at
I am now convinced that there is thing practical. only a hypocrite Marks Of A Methodist" and a
The Sunbeams of the First Bap- the Murray City Park at 6 pm.
scrnething to it.
would ark for a suggestion, and / biography of John Wesey was given
• • •
Lsn Church will resume their meetMrs J.tck DavIcison and sons
I live in Glendale. California, and then be offended bs an honest by Miss Frances Whitnell
ings for beginners and primaries
Mark and Steve will leave Friday my boy friend lives in Buffalo. New answer.
Sunday. Judy 5
"Methodism As Seen From A
at the church at 6.30 pm.
The Annual Boatwright fanuly fur their home in Bradenton. Fla . York As you know, it is three hours
••••
Space Ship" was read by Mrs Alreunion will be held at the Cuy after a vest with her mother. Mrs earlier in California than it is in
fred Duncan Mrs Lawrence read
Thursday. July end
Park #: 10 am. A basket lunch will Raiford Parker, and brothers. Joe. New York Well, lately. I have been I DEAR ABBY:
I received an InRecos•rv Inc will meet at the be spread at noon.
James. and John Parker.
waking up at exactly 4 o'clock every vitation to the graduation of a the closing prayer
C.dkiaai. County Health Center
Wednesday. July I
morning. just as though an alarm ' person I would not know if I saw
Polloa mg a short business meetat 7 30 pm
Annual Picnic of Cora Graves of
dock had gone off. It's the craziest him on the street I sin certain ing. Mrs Cecil West, hosteas,
serv•••
College Presby-tentin Church women
thing! I wake up. and when I look that he would not know me. either. ed refreshments to the
twenty
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511 Qt- at the home of Mrs. Charles Simat the clock, it's always 4 am. I know his parents only sitghtlY members and two visitors.
der of the Eastern Star will meet ons, Sunset Blvd ."at 6 30 pm.
sharp. My boy friend says he gets so I cannot for the life of me un• • •
at the Masonic Hall at 7.3C p.m.
up at 7 am. every' morning, and derstand why I received this inviFor a personal reply, enclose a
Thursday. July 2
the first thing he thinks of when tation Am I 'expected to send a
Chapter M P E 0. Sisterhood
he opens his eyes is me I KNOW gift? Not knowing the person. it stamped, se/I-addressed envelope.
meet at the home of Mrs. Henry
that is what is waking me up. His 'ould be difficult to select an apMcKenzie at 11 noun.
thought saves are Just that power- propriate gift I don't want to apHate to write letters? Send one
• • •
ful. When I tell people this, they pear cheap and ignore the invitadollar to ABBY, Box 60700. Los
Tuesday. Jody 7
look at me like I'm nuts I KNOW tion Have you any allagestiorm?
Angeles. Coed.. 90069. for Abby's
Jesste Ludwick Circle of Collet
I am right How can I sleep through
BEWILDERED
The Murray State College WoPresby-tenan Church Women meet,
his thought waves?
DEAR BEWILDERED: Under the booklet, "HOW TO WRITE trymen's Society heed a barbeque sup-az
home
of
Ian.
Use
L. A. mom.e
LN LOVE IN GLENDALI circumstances. • message of con- TENS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
per at the College Farm on rues30 in
DEAR IN LOVE: Don't fight it. gratulations is sufficient.
day evening
• • •
Either move into his time zone
A special f'suture of the evening
until YOU can Marry the guy, or
was the Judging of the dairy and
FOR CORRECT
ask him not to think of you Until
CONFIDENTIAL TO VIRGINIA
beef raffle at the farrn Mrs E B
II a.m.. Eastern Standard Time,
BEACH: I am sorry that the letter
Mr and Mrs. JeliirDavid ThomHowton won first for the women
••• •
signed VIRGINIA BEACH has
and George Lally won f ire for the pson and sons. David and Mark. of
given you a bad time. Virginia. In
Seminole.
Texas.
and Mr and Mrs
men in giving the be rattle JudgDEAR ABBY: Is it wrong to sug- order to comma the, si.rihr.r.s iderm
DAY OR NIGHT
_
James Thompson and children. Amy
ing
rest "money" when relatives ask 0.•
sometimes use locations inClyde J Par.es entertained with and Danny' of Lexington are spends what my husband wants 1,,r steed of
names. The item signed
a number of folk songs and ba1lads.1 ing two seeks with their mother
izri'duatirm' We are a struggling VIRGINIA BEACH CaMe from the
A deur:Walt supper of barbeque, Mrs Gela Thompson They are also
vuung owile who have scrimped resort town. Virginia Beach. Viechicken was sersed to the one hun- vuitang their stater Mrs. Leonard
"' put my husband thrntarb
sink'. The writer's name is not fee
dred and one persons present The Wood and Mr Wood
_
A number of relatives hare publication.
society thanked the Ftobersons Hdi
• " •
asked as what they can give ua.
of
••••
CHIEF OF STAFF—Lt. Gen.
Burger Inc for prepartrig thet Mrs Richard Smith and son, Terand I have almOlV explained that
Harold K. Johnson, nominMurray, Kentucky
Problems? Wnte to ABBY. Box
chickens free of charge at their. ry arid Mrs Goitha McKeel Curd
if they gave tar' the ImaneT•
ated by President Johnson
we WOO. Las Angeles. Calif. 90069
place
have returned home after a visa
, could put It toward a TV set We
over four-star generals to be
Mrs Donald Hunter is the pre- with Mr and Mrs Gaston Melted
r..ied so many things for our apart
U.S. Army chief of staff, is
indent of the society and Mrs.i and Mr arid Mrs Dawson Smith
shown in his Pentagon office.
nant Our families are now furious
George Ldly Ls the social chair-. of Asheboro. North Carolina They
Johnson, 52. succeed.. Gen.
with in because they say we sound
FINE
1NISHES
man The corium:tee in charge was also vacationed in Salem and atEarle G. Wheeler, named
money hungry Most of our re
-laNangeseed of Mrs Ra ymond Hewitt, tended the musical festival at GatJoint Chiefs chairman.
would spend around 120 or
THERE IS ONLY ONE
3.E-, HUI Hum: and Mrs, Mad linaburg. Tenn. in the Great
in a gift anyway Do you Um
St evk ar.
Smoky Niourstains
t.
nramtte.:1 a breach of etiquette?
—
LAMINATE PLASTIC!

Social Calendar

L, 1S84

PERSONALS

Dear Abby ...

THE POWERS Of SUGGESTION!
Abigail Van Buren

_

GOLDWATERS IN PHOENIX
WEDDING—Sen. and Kra
Barry Goldwater, In Phoenix,FOR
Aril., for
daughter. Margaret Ann, and Richard the wedding of their
Arlen Holt, chat with
their granddaughter, children
of Dr. and Mrs. Tom Ftwia

SALE

Barbeque Supper
field By College
Il'otnen's Society

PERSONALS

753-63
commy63

PEOPLES BANN

Butys
FOR
F
Building
FORMICA
supply

A

WED., JULY 1st

TIME mid
TEMPERATURE

Dm

3

SALE STARTS

We have a large stock. We also
623 5 411, Street have Wilson Art In stock. We
?..nne 753-5712 think it is next to Formica.

DRESSES
SWIM SUITS
SHORTS
KNIT SHIRTS
SHORT SETS 40

STRAW HATS -$1.00

U
I

OVS

SAVE MONEY

vs
of

th

DO FAMII Y WISH IN ONE HOUR
EACH KEK!!

R4

El
111

Do One-Hour Ironing On Our CoinOperated Press in 15 Minutes!!

we

th•
Po
Oh

.,
1 PRICE

NiitiNA SETS

/
13

Hots Short or Long

Increase Play Time PANTS

(tu

Lo

St IFS

off

* COOL. CLEAN. EAST

•

* 3 WASHER SIZES
bes
10,,
tire

Houndstooth check is the
pattern for Erie Land's
fitted coat, cinched at Use
waist by aide leather belt
FASHION DESIGNERS In

New

This hostess gown in the
104elitel'a bright green ribbed
Rasphrrry, pink and lime
Dynasty collection makes a
silk tuo-piere suit la fitted to
are the colors of this Cell
luxurious floor-length silhouthe figure and towhee] off
Chapman chiffon e‘erting
ette with a high empire waist.
with self-bow at the waist. gown with baiter neckline.
York come Ontacith these eye-catching creations as they put their
fall collections together.

* PARK UNDER AWNING. Out of Sun, Rain

VIDDIE'S
nORNER

* SAVE EVERY WEEK!

Boone Coin Laundries

5.4 Main Street

Phone 353-5201

FREE SHOES!! Buy 1st Pair at Reg. Price . . . RECEIVE 2nd PAIR FREE!!
A

O
a

P.
tt
r•
12.
k

*

MEN'S SHOES

*

*

WOMEN'S SHOES

*

*

CHILDREN'S STOES

*

FOR 1 SHOE SALE
They don't have to be for same person or same style. Hurry

NEW DRESS HEF.I.S JUST ARRI% ED! All sizes in most styles. Plenty
narrow widths. AA i-fis to Ins Open
Friday night this week 'til 8:00 p.m.

while selection is good!

Bring the family.

Open

FAMILY SHOE STORE
510 Main St.

Glenn C. Wooden, owner

Murray, Ky.

Friday night 'tl 800 p.m.

NO EXCHANGES,
NO REFUNDS
ON SALE SHOES

All

Sale

Sh

on each pair.
tagged with sizes and price

ILMEO

B

CENTRAL MICROFILM
SERVICE
CORP
1601 WASHINGTON
ST LOUIS MO

